
FEATURES FOR ALL

AT TRI-STA- TE FAIR Why the Suit WeiFTER

1 YEARS

SUFFERING

one located on the ptaja In front of the
Exposition building, and another in the
grand stand.' The racing pmjrrum, has
attracted the bt'ft trotters mid pacer
in the Vet and F:;iih ;;d they will

participate for pi", ses an 1 trophies.
At night the Midway will te an at-

traction coupled with tin works. There
will be twenty shows, on thi- - Midway this
year, all clean with nothing to offend
the mot sensitive person. The fire-

works will, be magnificent and will be
seen without cost of any kind to patrons
of the Fair.

Racing, Vaudeville, Music and
Midway Among1 Varied

Attractions. Malie You fias Class
MUSIC BY MARINE BAND

Famous Organiiation .From Washing-
ton WiU Play at Fair Midway

Showa for Purest Minded.
Vaudeville and Racing. ,

I Was Ciircd by Lydia E Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
Waurika, Okla. "I had female trou-

bles for seven years, was all rundown.

The open-ni- r vaudeville entertainment
will also be furnished patrons without
charge. Six numbers will be given every
afternoon, thus affording those who have
spent the forenoon inside the exhibit
halls an opportunity to rest and relax.and so nervous I

could not do any-
thing. The doctors
treated me for dif INDIANS FROM FAR WEST.ferent things but

laid mo no good. I"is.J pot so bad that I

J We study your personality, your appearance,

your carriage, and we cut your clothes to suit your par-

ticular requirements exactly.

J In addition, we use Imported Woolens, Exclusive

Patterns, made for Merchant Tailors only and which can

only be found in tailor-mad- e clothes.

I We are Union City's only Merchant Tailors.

could not sleep day
or mgni. v i.ua in
this condition I read
of Lydia E. Pink.
ham's Vegetable
Compound, and

Chiefs of Old Time Nations Coming to

Memphis to Honor DeSoto.

Indian chiefs from surviving members

of tribes that roamed over North Ala-

bama, West Tennessee, North Missis-

sippi and Eastern Arkansas will be

brought back from the reservation in

Oklahoma and Indian Territory, and
will be given position of .honor at the

I began its use and
vwxote to Mrs. ttnkham for advice. In
a short time I had gained my average

Working on the theory that variety
is the spice of life officials of the Tri-Sta- te

Fair and Exposition, which opens
September 26, and closes t October 4,
have arranged entertainment for all
classes expected to visit the fourth an-
nual exhibition in Memphis.

While the more serious form of amuse-
ment occupies the position of e,

especially in connection with an
educational form of public entertain-
ment such aa the Tri-Stat- e Fair has
proven, the demand is always great for
lighter subjects to help drive away the
care and furnish mental dessert for the
feast of good things which the new
premium list discloses.

The famous Marine hand from Wash-
ington will play on October 4. With an
idea to save the best for the last tne
management contracted with the famous
organization to give concerts in the aft-
ernoon and at night. This is one or the
famous brass bands of the world. John
Phillip Sousa first came into prominence
aa leader of the celebrated organization.

weigntana am now strong ana well.
Mrs. Ballik Stevens, K. F. D., Xo.

3, uox si, wauriKa, Okla.
Another Grateful Woman.

Huntington. Mass. "I was in a ner.
ous, run down condition and for three Tate . Sutherlandyears could find no help."I owe my present good health to

Xydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and Blood Purifier which I be--
Jieve saved my life.

My doctor knows what helped me
MERCHANT TAILORS

head of the mammoth night pageant on

the streets of Memphis September 28

in commemoration of the discovery of

the Mississippi River by DeSoto. This

plan has been adopted provided no inter-

ference is felt from official Washington.
Chiefs of the Chickasaw nation who

inhabited Northern Mississippi and
West Tennessee, the Choctaws, who were
famed for their fighting instinct and

frequent triumph in Eastern Arkansas.;
the Cretes, Cherokees and Seminoles, all
of whom fought or befriended DeSoto,
will be brought back from the far West
to assist their pale face brethren in

celebrating at a point where forefathers
of both fought centuries ago.

ana aoes not say one word against it.
Mrs. Mari Janette Bates, Box

334, Huntington. Mass.
Because your case is a difficult one.

doctors having done you no good, do
not continue to Buffer without giving
Xydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound a trial, it surely has cured
many cases of female ills, such as in
flammation, ulceration, displacements.

.fibroid tumors, irregularities, periodic
pains, DacKacne, that Dearing-aow- n

lee ling, ana nervous prostration. COTTON COTTON"MEET ME IN MEMPHIS."

Concessions both new and popular will
be seen at the local midway in con-

junction with the Fair. In addition daily
vaudeville, embracing at least six sep-
arate acts will be furnished spectators
absolutely free. Music will also be dis
pensed by brass bands selected from tin
best in the oountry.

The vaudeville and open-ai- r amuse-
ments offered by the Fair Association
to patrons will be varied and selected to
suit both the old and the young.

Racing without the evil of betting
accompanying has been arranged with
rich purses offered for pacers and trot-ter- a.

The runner is barred and the
bookmaker will be missing.

OUTFITS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS.
The above design is bv The McCall Many Features for Thousands of Visiters

to the Fall Festival and Fair.ComDanv. New York. Designers, anc
New Colors The Little Silk Coa-t- Makers of McCall Patterns.

New Sleeves and Frills, tate beads have lost none of their pres-tie- e.

A dress of black crepe meteorEnough advance models Are here to
. . . .

has the narrow skirt slashed to show

unexpected bits of drapery at the hips

show the trend of coming fashions and
lend "first aid" to mothers and others
interested in new fall get-up- s or the re MIDWAY AND FIREWORKS.

and is finished with two very wide folds

at the knee. The blouse is a modifiedfurbishing of last year's gowns.

SKIRT LINES. kimono with rather long armhole from

which ccme two square sleeves in dark

Tri-Stat- e Fair Will Be Blaze of Glory
at Night With Vaudeville and

Music in Daytime.
Skirts remain scant but are of com

and light tones of raspberry chiffonfortable width for walking and the hang

"Meet me at Memphis."
This was the slogan adopted in former

years by the average farmer in the fer-

tile regions adjacent to Memphis ia
North Alabama, Tennessee, Mississippi
and Arkansas, on the occasion of the an-

nual Tri-Stat- e Fair. This year, however,
this slogan has spread north and south,
for in addition to the big fair beginning

September 26 and ending October 4, the

Memphiana have arranged a magnificent
series of parades and pageants for thous-
ands of visitors.

The Fall Festival Association haa set
September 26 for the opening feature. On
this day the parade of "Arts" and "In-

dustries" will be held.
The first national reunion of the Blue

and the Gray wrill take place with a pa-

rade and barbecue September 27. The
grand night pageant in honor of DeSoto,

cloth. Bretelles over the shoulder areing panel that masked their plainness
of pinkish red beads set closely like an

The Union City Gin Co.
is in the niarket for ALL THE
COTTON grown in this section of
the country.

Will pay the HIGHEST MAR-
KET PRICE.

Prompt attention to all our customers.
Call up Union City any day and get
the market.KKasa

Residence Phone 225SOff'ceIPhone;286J

during the summer m succeeded by vari
Indian headband. A strip of the sameous devices in sash effect on the thinner

goods and by bias folds in tucked styles concealed somewhat by the draperies!
that break up the skirt in various smart Kes down one 8'de of the front of t,ie

skirt. The sash ends at the side areways and that transform the extremely
attenuated lines of last season into styles finished with two lone tassels of the

With an idea of making every hour
of the fourth, annual Tri-Stat- e Fair,
commencing September 26 and ending
October 4, interesting to night and day
patrons, a miscellaneous program of good
things have been arranged by Secretary
Fuller. Exhibits in the many buildings
set aside for machinery, agriculture,
horticulture, fruit, etc., coupled with
poultry and live Btock exhibits will
keep the average visitor busy sight-
seeing, but open-ai- r amusements night
have been arranged.

Music will be furnished by two bands.

pink beads. Lucy Carter.

Bank Election.

much more becoming. Soft droopy
frills trim many fussy frocks for dress
wear, and the waists of these are apt to

- have crossover bretelles or fichu draper
discoverer of the Mississippi river, is set

An election of officers was held by the for September 28. Then the Tri-Stat- e

stockholders of the Farmers Exchange Fair will continue to serve visitors until
October 4. night and dav.

ies edged with the same Hoppy nifties.
A PRETTY GOWN.

Bank, of this city, this week, which re
sulted in the promotion of the cashier,

A pretty gown that is going into the Mr. Harris Tarks, to the position of
trunk of a college girl is of white voile, president, and the addition of T. R. Memphis' Most Prominent Business Men

Who Have Made Tri-Sta- te Fairs Successfulthe gathered skirt trimmed with three Meadow, McEwen, Tenn., to be cashier.
five-inc- h nifties of rose printed silk, The change give? Mr. Parks larger op The Union City Gin Co,

F.IL.jPITTMAN,GeneraIkManager. rportunities to look after the affairs ofput on about three inches apart. A
little silk coat of the same forms the the bank and also adds another influ

ential stockholder as well as a banker of

ability. Mr. Meadow and family will

bod ice. This has a wide collar edged
with ruffles and a chemisette of white
dotted net. Knife pleated nifties of the
silk and net finisli the sleeves at the

move to Union City as soon as arrange
ments can be made and our people will

be glad to extend reception courtesies.
The former president, W. C. Farris, will

act as vice president of tho bank.

Build New Home. GODWINOn the old Alexander lot opposite the
Training School building, J. C. McKco
will soon begin the erection of a new
residence. The new house will be built

J,
on the crest of the bill and the old one

formerly occupied by Major Alexander

elbow. The sleeve is not ktmono, but
is set into the armhole in the old-tim- e

way, though the wide collar conceals
this pretty thoroughly.

rsKm- - SII.K COATS.

The little freakish silk coats that have
been mentioned several times recently
promise to be a very popular feature of
fall and winter modes. They will re-

place blouses in many tailored suits,
and the drop below the waist may be
anything from a three-inc- h knife plait-
ing to long sash ends. With cloth
tailor-made- s the finish is apt to be in
keeping, but for dress wear these coats
may be fancy as desired. They will
lend a smart air to a demure dress or
refurbish most satisfactorily. Brocaded
and changeable and surah silks are all
liked as welt as satin and printed styles.

A. L. Parker Judge Walter Malone W. C. Duttlina-e- r BROS.businesswill be rolled further north on the side Memphis' most prominent
of the hill, Both houses will face First men, whoso hustling anility to make

Ieverything a success, extends beyond thestreet and the property will be greatly
Memphis territory, are connected withimproved. The new building will be

-- SOI.K AGKNTS I OR- -
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. McTIce

which concludes the fete days in Mem-
phis. W. C. Duttlinger is president ithe Fall Festival Association.

lias been attracted troni
several states by appointment of ex-

perts to superintend the variouB depart-
ments. Lem Hanks will be director In
charge of the live stock exhibit with
J. S. Henderson, of Kenton, Tenn., gen-er- ul

wiperint'endent. Assistance will t
given Mr. Henderson by W. n. Harrison,
of Memphis, in the horse department.

and will be a handsome home,

the Fall Festival Association and Tri-Stat- e

Fair and Exposition this year. All

are hustling to make Memphis a 'fcity
beautiful'' during the days of the fall
fete and fair commencing September 26

Chase & Sanborn'sFor Prompt Settlement.
For the prompt and satisfactory ad and ending October 4 with the last day

of the fourth annual Tri-Stat- e Fair.justment of insurance on my house, Famous Boston Teas and CoffeesA. L. Parker is president of the Tri- -which was burned at Moscow, Ky.,
"State Fair Association. C E. Coe ia

Bulte's Excellence Flour
t. T. II. Tutwiler is second
t, with Dwight M. Arm

August- - 11, 1911, I wish to extend my
thanks to the Virginia Marine Insur-
ance Co. for settlement in full, to the

w. ti. Dilatush, of Dague, Ark., will be
superintendent of the mules and jacks
exhibit. Beef cattle and dairy eattie will
be under J. S. Henderson. Swine rd
sheep will be superintendent by O. C.
Cloys of Union City, Tenn.

In the poultry show J. T. Morsrcn

strong treasurer, and F"raiik D. Fuller,
secretary. The executive committee con-aist- a

of A. L. Parker, Lcm Banks, T. II.
local agent, J. W. Woosley, and to the
adjuster, I. H. Davis, also for the cour-- ;

-- AND-

PLATDS FOR COATS AND KL0USE8.

Some very smart utility blouses and
topcoats are shown in striking plaids.
Woolen fringes to match are new with
these and a touch of velvet or satin in
the trimmings or buttons brings out the
color scheme.

RAVEN lil.riC.

Raven blue, that is very dark and rich
looking, is a relief after all the insistent
blues of the past season. Grays in
many shades to dark gun metal tints are
to be much worn, and black and bronze
brown remain favorites. Striking con

Tutwiler, S. M. Neely, F. X. Fisher, W.
H. Harrison, D. M. Armstrong and C. E.
Coe, all of Memphis. Fern dell

tesies extended by all.
J. W. Hodges, Moscow, Ky.

To the Public.

will be director in charge with R. M.

Buchanan, of Memphis, superintendent
The agricultural exhibit will be un.

der direction of R. B. Xebhut, who will
be assisted by superintendents in chores

A L. Parker it president of the Tri- -

Stata Fair. Judge Malone ia the well- -

Pure FoodI wish to express my appreciation and known poet, jurist and scholar, whose re-

search through ancient history resultedthanks to people of the county who
in discovery of many remarkable achievewere friends and supporters of my can

of various departments, as fallows r

Agriculture, Prof. Thomas A. &xrly,
of Memphis; horticulture, Charles S.
Bouton, of Springdale, Ark.; dairy'rod-uct- s

and machinery, Ford N. Taylor, of
Memphis; apiary, Will IL Crowaou,
Spring IIIIl, Tenn.

ments of Hernando DeSoto, discoverer of Productsdidacy in the late primary election. I
am deeply grateful and feel kindly to-

ward everyone, whether voting for me
trasts in colors in linings continues.

the Mississippi River. DeSoto' achieve-
ments will be depicted on gorgeous floats
at the night pageant 'September 2

TELEPHONES 79 and 516or my opponents.
Yours truly,

I. J. Howard.
The Commercial for one year wil! cost YOU $1.00.

though this idea has been terribly over-
done.

IttZARRE HEADINGS.

Tho same vogue remains for beaded
effects in Byzantine and Oriental color-

ings and patterns, while the French
knotted embroideries that closely imi- -

Always worth it. A "bird' every week.FOR RENT Two room, furnished
or unfurnished. Good location. Call
phone 479. 27-t- f S1Pays for The Commercial for One Year- -SiOur big job printing department is the best here.


